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Mechanical & Electrical
General & Manufacturers Service
(including Light Diesel)
Suspension, Exhausts, Brakes
General Electrical Repairs
(Body & Engine)
Security & Air Conditioning

188 Magill Rd, NORWOOD
08 8332 3920 Mon - Fri
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Bob Lumsden

83826080

Secretary
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Club Captain
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8337 0365

Committee Members

Arthur Doecke
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Alan Reddy
Shane Conry
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Editor
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Basil Rowe
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Have you been past to look in awe at the new AAA website yet? If “No” why not drop by and see how good this
all looks in colour!

0417 878 857

Editor
Hi All
As you know it is a busy
time for car events, with
many clashing and members preferring some
events to others, the common denominator being cars and socializing with like
minded people. So thankyou to the members who
sent in articles on events that I was unable to attend.
Please send in your article's ASAP due to the slowing of snail mail deliveries.
Gary

AAA WEBSITE

OTHER APPOINTMENTS NON COMMITTEE
Verification Officer

Arthur Doecke
Alistair Buckley

Assistant Historic
Vehicle Registrar

Brian Davey

8261 0356
8370 5560
8265 1358 / 0400 826 969

Alistair Buckley
Ric Ottaway
CCC Rep

Brian & Cynthia Davey

Federation Rep
Assistant Federation Rep

Brian Davey
Arthur Doecke

Newsletter Production

John & Robyn Sommers

Swap meet Reports

Neil Perrin

Motorfest Rep

?????????

Webmaster /name badges

Steve Thiselton

8431 4054

The articles and views expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily those of the editor, the committee of the AAAC or the
contributor

Cover Photo
AC Ace Bristol
1956—1963
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Our club birthday
It was the club’s 32nd birthday
and what better way the mark the
occasion than with a cake which
went down a treat, and a couple of
raffles to help celebrate 32 years
off club comradery. Without the
support of all our members over the
year’s this day may never have occurred. Well done AAAC, and here's
to a prosperous future.

Club Runs & Events
March 18th Meeting
Guest speaker Kevin Knowel
topic Bay to Birdwood
please bring a plate
of supper to share

March 20th Old Car Gathering
Meet at clubrooms 10 am
for a 10.30 am start
A short run to park 23
Anzac Highway

April 17th Run to Cape Jervis
Meet at club rooms by 9.30 am
for a 10 am start

Club Meetings
Betty and Arthur cutting the cake
HOT WEATHER RULE
If the temperature is 35 degrees or above, there will be no
organised club run.
However, if you wish to participate on any run it will be voluntary, you choice.
This does not apply to the Christmas run.
As broadcast on Channel 7 TV news, on the Saturday evening
prior to a run.

Third Friday of each month
March 18th 8.00 pm
(except December )
Combined Car Club Rooms

Committee Meeting
Monday March 21st 2016
Combined Car Club Rooms
(7.30pm)

Would you prefer an electronic copy of the newsletter in colour rather than drab black and white?
Should members no longer require a printed copy of this newsletter as they would prefer to download it in colour from the
website then please contact the Secretary or the Editor who will make the changes for you.
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Invitations and other events
All Chrysler Day
Sunday 27th March
Urrbrae High School

All MG Day
Sunday 10th April
Held at the civic park
opposite Tee Tree Plaza.
Free entry to MG owners

Rock & Roll Rendezvous
Sunday 10th April
Motor Museum Birdwood

Invitations and other events

British Classic Tour
Sunday May 1st 2016
9.30am Esplanade
car park Victor Harbour
info www.hmvc.org.au

Copper Coast 500 Sprints
Sunday 1st May 2016
Copper Coast Airport
Sprints ,Show & Shine
Aircraft display, Trade displays
Kids Activities, Food & Drink Stalls

Have an idea for a run?
Why not help organize a club run (it
does not take a lot of work) - contact
the Club Captain and help be part of
your club
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AAA Club Breakfast Run
We met at the club rooms and drove
down to the Angus Neil Reserve at Seacliff Park. Because of the early hour, we
missed the heat of the day and had a
lovely breakfast on the lawns with some
stirring chats and a catch up with some
wonderful people. People watching was
the order off the day with some extraordinary walkers and joggers and a couple
of children's parties under the verandas.
Many thanks to all who participated.
Chris Grey ( captains squeeze)

Run Participants
Bob Marie Winen
1974 Holden
Geoff Geraldine
1974 VW Campervan
Charlie Costanzo
Modern
Cameron Mighall & Ray
1963 VW Beetle
Bruce Gow
Modern
Malcolm & Carly Goldsworthy 1967 HR Holden ute
Rosemary Halliday
1962 Morris Major
Basil Lyn Rowe
1960 Mk 2 Zephyr
Barry Scrimshaw
Modern
Jim Kaye Borgas
1955 Ford Zephyr
Edd Chirs Gray
1971 Rover

Edd and his Loose nuts

Alan & Carol Tolfs 146 Hudson coupe
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All American Day Car Show
The all American day car show. The yank tanks were out in force— lucky fuel is
cheap, as this weekend puts a strain on the Adelaide fuel supplies. I think the
organizers let the oil companies know in advance so they can order extra fuel.
Plenty of muscle on the day and a good crowd with good weather (hot). Norm
Beechey turned up in the latest corvette; what a tuff machine. Mustangs,
Chevys, Cadillacs and a Tesla (just fast as Norm Beechey’s Corvette) were all
well represented. A lot off new imports were there, as their popularity, collectability and value increase all the time. One lucky bloke arrived in spanking
new Mustang. My old 1939 Packard and its new owner arrived at the display,
the last car to be restored by the late Ron Ervine. There were a few AAAC club
member in attendance whom we chatted with.
The Poisoned Pen

1959 Chevrolet Impala

1970 Pontiac Firebirds
Trans Am & Formula 500

1964 -70 Ford Mustangs

1970 Chevrolet Corvette

1959 Ford Galaxy Skyliner

1950 Cadillac Coupe Deville
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Bits & Pieces

Swap Meets
Clare Swap meet
Sunday 20th March
At the showgrounds
Woodside Swap meet
Sunday 3rd April

CLUB CAR
BADGES
Now Available

Market Place

Tanunda Swap meet
Sunday 10th April
Kapunda Swap meet
Sunday 22nd May
Kadina Swap meet
Show & Shine & Market
12th June
At the showgrounds
Sedan Swapmeet
Sunday 19th June
All Makes Swap meet
July ?
Globe Derby Park

Notice to Advertisers
All Vehicles offered for sale should quote
their registration number or engine number
if not registered
Advert will appear for 3 months from first publish

Willunga Swap meet
Sunday 21st August
Binney Road
For swap meet information
www.bevenyoung.com.au
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Lockleys Swap Meet
The Lockley’s swap has come around again. It wasn’t as big as last year’s event,
as having the Victor Harbour swap meet on at the same time robs this event of
buyers and sellers. There is not enough days in the event calendar so there will
always be over-lapping events. It is always interesting to see what turns up at
the swap meet, whether pulled out of barns or from farms or any other locations where car-lover’s gold is found. One seller had four Bella scooters from
the early 1960s on offer. I then came across a bikie looking dude selling a
coffin and a boat, which he said he would do me a package deal for four grand
for both, and muttered something about getting out of the debt collecting
business. Hmm, I did think about the possibilities. There was also an old fish
shop ford XP ute up for grabs, with some hidden rust, but ran well, for 8K. I
know all rust issues in these old girls, as this particular model was my last restoration project – same colour and all!
The poisoned pen
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All British Day
Valentine’s Day can be celebrated in all different ways and it is completely up to a couple
how they would like to celebrate the day. A lot of people think the day is too commercialised and do not celebrate the day at all. Restaurants love Valentine’s Day, as they have
the opportunity to spike prices for the day, as some may say you cannot put a price on
love.
My husband decided that the most romantic way to celebrate Valentine’s Day was to
share it with some 800 cars with their driver and passengers alike! A nice drive from the
east side of town, up Norton Summit making our way to Echunga. Our friend from Canberra had heard all about All British Day, so he even made the kilometres over here to see
what is was all about.
It was a great drive through the hills following Steve’s friend Trevor in his Triumph 2000
Mark I. As we were getting closer to Echunga, the magic of All British Day was unravelling.
So many British cars being directed by the volunteer marshals into the relevant clubs areas, handing our love heart chocolates to all the girls. There was a great number of cars
from AAA car club, my highlight from the club being Rob and Judith Pridham’s 1968 J3
Bedford truck. It could have been the redness of it for Valentine’s Day or the size of the
truck, the beautiful wood work or just that we were parked right next to it that really
attracted my attention.
It was a perfect day to stroll over to the market area to get some home-made jams, some
pre-loved clothes or of course that Lucas light that you required for your much loved
British car. And if you did not have enough room for the real thing, there were ample
scaled model cars, so you could go crazy and expand your British car collection.
I went on my annual All British Day hunt to find my personal favourite car, the Bug Eye
Sprite. I feel this car is one that smiles at you with the shape of the front grill. Since Steve
has ‘involved’ me with his passion of cars, the Bug Eye Sprite is the car that has captured
my heart.
Another All British Day must do for me is the find the jingle of the bells and find the Morris Dances…..once again I was not disappointed. I am fascinated with these men that
dress all in white, dance with hankies, sticks and bells, with some lyrics to songs giving
you a great belly laugh, and I think Chris Gray would be able to second that.
When it is all said and done, All British Day is an event that attracts a lot of people who
just want to get up close and personal to cars that bring colour on a grey day. I would
love to been young enough to see these cars in their home country on the road on a grey
winter English day. But All British Day has allowed me to see the beauty of these cars.
Valentine Day is about love and All British Day sums up what love is….the love, attention
and fun that goes into cars of days gone by that look stunning in this modern time. I
could definitely feel the love in the air on February 14 2016……..All British Day was such a
success again.
Lisa Thiselton
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All British Day
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Just for a Laugh
A member from the Ford club was out driving along a country with his family
in their Falcon GTHO when suddenly he was over taken by a three legged
chicken. So he dropped it back a cog and caught up to the three legged chicken sitting on about 80 mile an hour the chicken went flying up a farmers drive
way. The ford owner, being curious, followed it up the drive way to the
farm house. The farmer came outside seeing a visitor out front.
The Ford owner said he had followed a three legged chicken into his property.
“That’s right,” said the farmer, “I breed them here.”
“Really?” asked the Ford owner, “What do they taste like?”
“I don’t know,” said the farmer, “I haven’t been able to catch one.”
Joe King
Little Johnny found a bottle of kerosene in his father’s shed and was playing
with it near a church. As the pastor walked by he asked Johnny what was in
the bottle. Johnny replied kerosene. “Don’t you know kerosene is dangerous?” said the pastor, “I will swap you a bottle of holy water for it, this is very
good holy water. Last week I rubbed it on a lady's tummy and she passed a
baby.”
“That’s nothing,” said Johnny, “I rubbed it on the cats ass and it passed a
Mercedes.”
Joe King

SW & E COLMER - MOBILE AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTANT
MEMBER IAME & MTA SA - RTA AU 23352

QUALIFIED MECHANIC & AUTO ELECTRICIAN
LOG BOOK & GENERAL SERVICE - INC. LIGHT DIESEL
INSPECTIONS & REPORTS - BRAKES - EXHAUST - SUSPENSION
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING & AUTO TRANSMISSION SERVICE
ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION & SCAN TOOL DIAGNOSTICS
0402 498 028 SCOTT - NORTH PLYMPTON
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Just for a Laugh

Buicks of Adelaide
Adelaideweddingcarhire.com.au
0415 038 038
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Internet Sites of Interest
Austin 7 Club of SA

www.austin7clubsa.com.au

Bordertown Vehicles Restorers Club

www.bvrc.com.au

Chrysler restorers Club

www.chrysler-restorers-sa.org.au

Federation of Historic Motoring Clubs of SA

www.fhmcsa.org.au

Gawler Car Club

www.gawlercarclub.onoz.net

Hillman car Club of SA

www.sa.hillman.org.au

Maitland Auto Preservation Society

www.maps-yp.org

Military Vehicle Collectors Society of SA

www.military-vehicle-museum.org.au

Model A Ford Club of Australia

www.homestead.com/fordsa/forda.html

FEDERATION WEBSITE
www.fhmcsa.org.au
Post your thoughts on the Federation or Conditional Registration, let people know of events of interest, seek technical help
or buy, sell or swap.
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AAAC General Meeting Minutes
Minutes of the AAAC General Meeting held on the 19th February 2016 at CCC Clubrooms
Meeting opened - 8.00 pm; Meeting chaired by Vice President B. Lumsden. Present approx. – 42 members.
Visitors – Three. Geoff and Geraldine Mason and Cameron Mighall.
Apologies - As per apologies book
Sick List –

Nil

Minutes of previous meeting as printed in the Magazine Moved – John Sommers. Seconded – Robert Pridham. Carried.
Business arising from minutes - Nil.
Correspondence In –
F.H.M.C – Aug 15 AGM, Nov 2015 Minutes, 12th Cousin Jack Rally Entry Form, Letter to Log Book Registrar, 2016 Directory of Member Clubs.
Letters - Police Credit Union.
Magazines – Auto Torque; Crank Talk; Chrysler Collector; Klaxon News; Rover Drive; Steering Column. The “ConRod”.
Up-coming Events – 21 Feb 2016 All American Day. 16 & 17 April 2016 McLaren Vale Vintage & Classic.
Correspondence Out – Nil
Business arising from the Correspondence - Nil
Membership Report - 101 members plus 3 pending.
Editor: - Please Email any Show and Shine, Gatherings or Special Events information direct to him.
Would somebody do a report on the 21 Feb Breakfast Run as he will not be attending it. He also commented on the
fact that a lot of the Club’s events are clashing with that of other clubs.
Historic Vehicle Registrar – All going well.
Club Captain 17 Jan. Run, organised by M. Goldsworthy was well attended.
26 Jan. Australia Day Invitation – had approx. 100 entries, 5 were from the AAA Club. 3 AAA members won Raffle
Prizes.
The All British Day –The AAAC Group had 13 members attending. 3 more went with the Morris Registrar.
21 Feb - Breakfast Run, early start please to avoid the extreme heat forecasted.
20 March – Short run to Park 23 for lunch. 17 April – long run to Cape Jervis, more info next meeting.
Federation Report – A. Doecke said that there was not much happening so far. A visitor from the Federation and Bay
to Birdwood committee (Kevin Noel) has been invited to the next meeting.
CCC Report – Nothing to report.
Swap Meets – 21 Feb Murray Bridge.
General Business – S. McNicol thanked the club for the Get Well Card when he was unwell.
Meeting closed at 8.25pm. After the meeting the Acting President called B. Pflaum and A. Doecke to cut the AAAC ‘s
32nd Birthday Cake (Brought in by Ed). Cake was enjoyed by all those present.

General meetings:

8 pm, 3rd Friday (excl. December), Combined
Car Clubs Room, Clark Ave., Glandore.

Membership Fees:

Nominations $10. Annual $40 (half fee for new applicants after 1 st January).

Subscription renewal:

Due 1st July, if unpaid, lapses 31st July.

Vehicle Eligibility:

All cars, commercials and motorcycles of historic interest or other vehicles as
approved by the committee.
Cloth, Lapel & Car Badges – see Steve Thiselton.

Club Sales:

If Undeliverable, return to
Adelaide Antique Automobile Club
Inc.
P.O. Box 363
Plympton 5038
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